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shock ; but we had work to do, and with a
resolve that never faitered for a moment, ire
stood out for the bar, notwitlhstanding tue
fcarful conflict by irhich we wero sur-
rounded.

" That's my hcarties," cried Bill once
agalu, as lie saîr us gaining more seat room
atd giving the piera ide borth.a rAnd
nom," ho continued jocosely, lC's have no
catching of crals, but a stroke as even as if

ve wera taking the skipper ashore lu the
Bia>' aiNaples.»

I I could not but join in the hearty <'ayo
aye, comrade," with-ivhicli these few cheer-
ing words were received; nor could I but
admire tle coolness and courage of the
brave felow who gave them utterance.
There he stood with the tiller ln one hand
and tte lanterni l the other; and as the(
light fell fitfully upon his lhandsome, bronzed(
face and manly form, I thouglt I had neveri
before seen a more perfect specimen of the
sterner sex, uncultivated and all as he was.1

Man, lu the full vigor of his strength, isc
always valu lu calm and sunshine; but bead%
him into the presence of darkness on thef
desolate seas, wlen the wmuds out-roar thet
thunders and the suddon, red refts in heaven
but serve to blot out his appalled vision, andf
whlat is ho? When staggering among the1
ciauds, upon the awful punacle of some
mighty billow, or plungod into the midnighti
deptlhs below, with the dreadi avalanches1
frontabove rendy to descend upon him;
unhat 18 lue? Be is as a vaif-as a gossa-i
mer-as a sear leaf upon the icy blast thatC
robs Autumn of lier latest charm, and leavesc

When we got directly under lier bows, we
discovered that site was a brig of small ton-
nage, and that, althougli lier masts were
standing, lier canvas was blown into tatters,
and lier rigging flying about on ail sides.
Site must have been tacking and in stays
when site grounded ; otherwise there was no
way of accounting for the singularity of the
position in which site stood. Fron the dark-
ness and confusion that enveloped the deck
between every sea shie slhipped, it was impos-
sible ta discover whether ther was any liv-
ing person on board; but we were satisfied
that no individual in his senses would have
attempted to desert lier in such a sea and
in such a place, previous ta the time of our
arrivai. While in this state of suspense,
another gun was fired from lier stern in the
direction of the glimmering lights seen
on shore; and remembering that I still car-
ried my pistols in my boit I drew one of them
with my left hand and fired it into the air.
In the course of a fow moments me perceiv-
cd a figure with a lantern, struggling for-
ward towards lier bows, and keeping himself
froi being waslhed overboard by clinging ta
the bulwarks whenever a wave rolled in
upon him. le iwas an active and daring
fellow, for iwe could sec him occasioually
bound along wienever the waters left him
froc, until at last he stood out almost on the
jib boom within a cable's lengtl iof us.
When we got a full view of his dusky form,
we gave a long, loud cheer, by way of giv-
ing bis spirits a lift, which he returned in ai
clear, ringing voice that was heard by overy1
one of us. Bill being nearest Mim, and par-1

- tially diengaedmge d, 111:1 naged ta Iake out ia t
lee wlas thel sk ipper-tliat Ie liad his wife

e ai live of a crew on hoard-that he was
Io never on tlie coast before, and Iad goîne

ashore in consequience of niot being able to

Y proeule a pilot, ou leat ip againit sueh a
hurricane. From the noise of tlie brea Icei s,
ando the constancy with which wNe kept att

and beat up hall'a-dozen more lads as wiv lier tossing about lier naked arnis and weep-
tack for the bluîe-ligh t pier ; for there are ing, lhke Rachel, tor lier children oi thlut
plenty of thent ashore in a gaie like this, or wooded hill-side, wIere but yesterday shi
luyi nime's not Bill Jones ' sat enthroned in ail the plendor of purpl

Ira a very fewI monoîts, we were ail three and green and gold.
ready for our perilous adventiie. ill and So thiought 1, as i fouînd muyself va linl
the landlord being old ea-dogs, and myself endeavoring to peer througli the impenetra.
not altogether a green-iorn. i lied divested ble gloon w hich surrounded us, and forml
myself of the most cumîberouîs portion O Y somte donaof the magnitude of the tremend.
apparel, and slipped an a pea-jacket that fut- ous waves that seemed ta throw us It inter
ted tue like a senîtry-box, while the landilord, vals iito the very sky, and recedefrolm us
who was well accustomed to such Inidiight suddenly, leaving us trembling in nid-air.
adventures, along a coast so dangerous, No language is adequate to picture ny soit-soon smîelled as strongly of old Nei,une as sations. 'ie spell of darkness andt the son
any of ius. was upon ie ; and I have never been able

We each of ius carried a small flaîsk of to shake it off thoroughly up to the present
spirits, and the I" Foui Anchor," sas h wias moment.
sonatines called, bore, in addition; a fow Notwithstanding the dangers and dillcul-f lathigs e ai liglit cordago a is arn and tics that encontpassed us, we still stuck

Tlrougli the gri popularity ai Bhil, ûand . ainanfilly to our oars, aid u in the course of
an ihour or so, were well ont towards ourthe natural inustincts of cery truc sailor, 011 destination. We had to weather the light-ouriac to the ou piar, wicilamend ou liause, lowever, before we could accomiplisldistanue tl te south'ard, ie ametlted aur anythig ; and now that our boat had strug-nuidher, tilire onistered nitse monalip tald; gled so gallantly through the tempest, weand, widig along tue diurernt slipsandt were so close ta it as to observe, t tintervals,docks, e soo tfouhe n urselves standiig by immtan figures noving in the lanp-room.tue b urti aite oir nlife-boat wiich iras Trifling as this latter nay appear, it wasshugy bitinto ae i Bth e idfiches in cheering to us lu the extreie ; and redounb-the asonry of h e pier. By htceidvfthe ling our exertions we soon passed to wind-lantdr.ire the steo diticulty waterer siward of the lofty structure, and for the firstdescendig the stops t te latorun ;nderti te, sinice we lft the shore, got a partialhue e rofthe litige limestaBle blocek ; ant glimpse of the ill-starred vessel as she laylere ie rboaiued , ade uBi arduced te about a quarter of a utile front s, ith the

ko ahe boat-ul se, and gavc u s a glimPs sea breaking over lier every few minutes.ai ted beautti l craft wici lay sa el oor- For fear of getting ln among the surf, weid pitin. her fi d not inucli leisure for ivere obliged to kecp a good stripe of bileinspctinge hr figure or dimensions, fawevdr, water betweent us and the bar ; and runningase front the atrd a wthe pisr, before irld- down towards lier cautiously, and with im-scended ta ismater, ire sad t inl-fated minent risk to ourselves, front the iravessheip's liglits distinctly, and at intervals that wore now almost broadside o tus, wehoard, mixed rigthne tomp t, tue death- soo fonnd ourselves withmil hail Of lier.j
ke boom ai lier ssgnah-gun. There we remained steady at our ours with1ha Give a ttere" shouted the atout- our head to wirmdwrard, and discovered tihatheartcd sailr, as lue graspedic tiller fear- the gale had fallen so rapidly w e couldIirsslye, and sat the re.naining eight ai us easiy keep our own without oeing swept infirmi> scated lit the aars. I" ve iray tiiere," among the breakers theat surrounded lier.Cho roared again, as he snatclhed the lantern 'We therefore dropped in a little closer, and1froma the hand of the landlord and held it found, to our astonishnent, that site luadabove bis own head for a moment. The or- gant> ashore ster. frernst, and, in this 1jo-

dar rang liko a car cbArau aboya the tui- sition, become firmlyi mbedded u ithe sand,mult of the waters; and, answoring to the wilich, fortunately for lier, was totally fruecommand, the next instant the boat was from rock at the precise point where site hadmoving as steadily as miglit be through the struck. Had she been broadside to the tom-beavy, uneven swell that iras working and pest, or had sihe gone ashore a few fathomspitching under the le of the pier. "Steady, ta the right or left of whiere site lay, shePlads, steady," ha sang out again as we shot could not have held together for tiwentyaway from the partial shelter of the gloomy minutes; as along every part of the barmass beside us, and received the whole force thure were ugly, jagged peaks, seen at lowof the sca riglht lu the teeth. For a moment water mark, that would have literally tornuwe quavered from stem to stern as if our her to pieces before ire could have reachedcraft had received some tremendous galvanic her.
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our oars, not one of tus forward cout mal e ii
outt n single sentence o rwhat was passing;
but I felt certain, froit the awfuli manner in
which the vessel iras swanyinig about, tiat
there was bu tlitle tinte to lose, if weo w'ere
to rescue the crew, and was, coiseqîuenutly,
glad to hear Bill yell out at the top iof his
voice, " pass thelive stock forred before
youi go to piectes."

On getting the word, the captain disap-
peared rapidly, but quiekly appeared again
with a burdenin i is armas. This fime lie
was tried sorely, for lie was repeatedtly
buried beneath the billows as they rusihed
over the deck. Stil lue pluslhed forward with
alnost superhuian energy, until nearly ex-
hausted lie stood directly over the figure-
hcad of his vessel. Now we dropped in
Closer and closer, until we perceived hin
hanging over us with what we presumed to
be his wife i his grasp, whie the ( hliie of
the crew matie the best of their way forward,
and were seen l the dimi, signal ligits above
their heads strugghing im the direction of
our boat. In the twmikling of an eye, B>ill
cast bnn the end of the rope brouglht by the
landlord. It was cauglit with ani unerring
hand and rapidly passed rould the waist of
his passive burdn. The ext moment, with
a precision the imost nstonishing, he cauglht
the rise of the boat, and dropped er direct-1
1 y into the arms of the bold sailor at the
helm, iahose itlit unfortunately was extin-1
guisied accidentally at the moment. In1 this
manner the whole crow escaped ifromî the ill- i
starred vessel, the captain using the rope E
until the last of them was Out of iiinmmediatel
danger. We couald discover that one or two a
of them wanted the captain to take his turu t
befarelteint; but aitto no purpose, for the t
brave fellow refused to more anlîehfr ronm
Ilis post unîtil le sawr themu all stowed in
among our fect. But noiw came the difficulty1
of escaping hinself; and there lie stood j
alone, while the brig was rollini about lu a
unanner that miglut well appal the stoutesti
lueart. Bill understood the difficulty of his
position at a glance, and throwing him the
end of tho rope once more, we eased off a
little as if ire were about to pass close un-
der her bulwarks. The skipper caught usas ire rose towards him, and was in amtongst
us like an arrow.

lGive iay there, my hearties," roared
Bill, above the thunder of the iwaters, whienlue fouînd the captain by bis side. The word towas obeyed with a vill, and in a few long t
sweeps ire cleared the tottering vessel. Wewere now in alnost total darkness, being t
scarcely able to distinguish eaci other inthe
rays which reacied tus from the light-lîousc ;
but, on finding ourselves so successful, reabore up with three hearty cheers towards tete
ofty building, determnined to remain thûe ctitil morning, as our baut ias crowded, ard cas we lhad enough of it for one night. 'he t
aptain sat in the stern-sheets, holding therembling band of his poor wife, andn het
ng his deliverer, as best lie cou . that th> "cs
ad been married but a fiewi weeks, anud th"atlthough doubtless destroyed totall>, tise
blg and cargo, consisting of dried fruits A
:hiefly, were fortuiately well insured. Bill, yan return, infrnmned the brave seaman, that
lhe rescue of the croiw ias owisg aagther ta
;o a landsnan who iad tnot been long in the$sh
:ity, and who happened to hoar their signal n
f distress, as he was,going is night-rouids, ai

diait who was noiw pulling an oar forward.c
lhe poor fellow-, as I afterwards learned, enranted ta struggle to ihere b sat, for tîhe
urpose of pouring ont fuis gratitude but wVI
Bill restrained him, as the boat was crorded 'Io
o such excess. yo

tiatWe wore now quito close ta •ur destina- an
aou, rlen asort aisuppressed groan ran
irauglu aur ittie comit. Saine ai aur omîtrew had.thoir eyes riveted ou tte big from b
he moment the l lft lien, a.d noirsoming Ci
er keel over, and tîlsappear copndlnowta, teir l i
orror irasrexpressed audibi>' lt tie aigît. ne,
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Every eye wavls turned quickly towards elic
Spot where the' ill-fated vessel nhad laini; but
n outai tiace of lier was to lie sten i Shec vas
goie i 'l'hle billows had swalloived lier up I
Although impossible to distinguish a single
syliutble utteredt er ar 6mtilli us, yet we all
fçelt aîlike at the muoinent, in so faitr s the truc
apprecittion of t iesape so mtiira ciloui wi.ias
Coicerlled. Of' coure those who liait just
been rescued froi tlue jals of death ex pe.
rienced more deep aii leartftiit gratitu de
thani imoved ;i is ;ad noticed that thel cap.
taii's wife, who appea red to itiierstand thint
the brig haId gone to pieces, fainlted in lier lus-
band's arms and lt t i tifwas some tuiie before
sihe recovered. Still, we motved oitn and ifter
liaving passed our liasks througlh the boaut a
second tinme, we found ourselves roundin g
fiah old storiny tower, antd wlithin a fe v
strokes of the friendly landing place under
its lee.

As We sihot benueath the shelter of tue liige
blocks of stonîe that comîposedl tie founda-
tions of the powerful structure, a prayer of
thanksgiving rose to every ilip. The light-
house keeper and his dauglhter, who saw us
as wre passed dowin to the vessel, wrere at
the lofty doorway to receive us, aind as they
jperceived us approach the massivs stops that
led to N hero they stood, the old man gave
us a cheer of relcoe 'hic I shall long
reieiber. Bill and t flicaptain remained
bohind to secure fle bot, and exclhanuge
grateful sentiments at the success of the
one, and tu Providential delivery of the
other. The skiîper's wife, i lho had been
passed forwiard, was received in my arns;
and ire were the first ta gain the coiforta-
ble apartioent above, and the cheerful lire
whlich seemîîed ta endiiow us with new life.
1n a few moments I lhcard Bill's voice at the
oor, and fo'nd tiat lie was pointing m1e out

to te captain as the humble instrument un-
der heaven which led to their dolivery. I
was cngaged at the momtent in observing
lte liglht-house keeper's dauglhter adminis-
tering a litte ivinle ta' the pour, friglhtened
creature whoiu 1I had just placedi in a chair
beside the warm blaze, and who was as paie
as death. My back was towards the çaptain
but, lîearing his footsteps, as, overcome iwith
gra itude, lue ruslhed forward tonembrace me,

turned ound, lastily, whenl, merciful ha-
ves, I found my-elf lu the armis of my son!1

CAN A "BIVALVEI" REASON P

Thore is a dcal of subtle humor in the an-
nexed from a Californian print :-Sonebody
sks Prentice, "if h tihinks clams are

îealthy ?" To which le replies that ho

never knew one to cemplain of being out
ifhealth." Although his opinions in mat-
ers pertaining ta poetry and politics imlay
e beyond dispute, it is evident that M1r.
rentice's knowledge of clams is confined to

fhe eating of them, and thatW hlen he casts
ut a slur inputing to the clai» race li gener-
I a watnt of feeling, lue gravely errs ; and if
lie clams lhad any method of expressing
heir feelings, we do not doubt they would
ontrive saune plan to bu revenged upon him.
Wo have the best of reasons for believing
'tat the lam is a "reasoning animal," for

iot only knows enougih to cole into its
'hell wheni au elnmy approaches, but it
saveys" the exact instant of tinie to close
own an tic rasht intruder Who ventures ta
rry into the mysteries of its living abode.
philosopher ulo knowis ail about it, lias

usured tus theat these bivalves attain the
cmee of happiness at high water, and why
ould theyb hapaîpy t hight water, if it is
ot because they know that the rising of the
de will bring ta them abundance of foodid conceainent front their unrelonting
îemies, the diggers ? They breathe, also,
se why the bubbles thaet rise front theni

lien feeding ? Pinally, they sin-. If you
ubt it, throw ne into a frying-pan, and
u will doubt no longer. The attention of
turalists is respectfully solicited to this
ticlo.

Lord Bacon beautifully said :-- lfa mantt
gracions to a stranger, it shows he is a
izen of the world, ant! that his beant is 110

and et off fron other lands, but a conti-


